
 

Order of Worship Service 
August 8, 2021 

11th Sunday after Pentecost 
 

 
WELCOME  
CALL TO WORSHIP 
OUR RESPONSE - DOXOLOGY  Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow (OLD HUNDREDTH)  
OPENING PRAYER  
 
SOLO     Think on These Things – arr. Schram*lyrics printed below 
 
HYMN VIDEO   We Are God’s People (SYMPHONY) 
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNhxyBB9r9Q 

 
SCRIPTURE READING                  Ephesians 4:25-5:2 
    Reader: The Word of the Lord. Congregation response: Thanks be to God. 
 
SOLO    Reach Out to Your Neighbour – Copeland*lyrics printed below 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  Kristen Kroeker 

Leader: Lord, in your mercy    
Congregational Response: Hear our prayer 

 
HYMN VIDEO   I Then Shall Live (FINLANDIA) 
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7v5xGPbTCyA 
 
SCRIPTURE READING        John 6:35, 41-51, 60 
    Reader: The Word of the Lord. Congregation response: Thanks be to God. 
 
SOLO    L’Arche Hymn – arr. W. Sim*lyrics printed below 
 
MESSAGE                       The Hard Teachings of Jesus: Abiding Kinship     Randall Holm 
 
HYMN VIDEO   Hope of the World (VICAR) 
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcLZ1_vQ_fY 
 
BENEDICTION  
 

 
Worship Leader    - Wilma Wiens 
Minister of Pastoral & Spiritual Care  - Wilma Wiens 
Minister of Music   - Margot Sim 
Scripture Readers   - Wilma Wiens, Randall Holm 
Soloist     - Pat Ireton    
 
NEXT SUNDAY – August 15: Don Friesen will be speaking on “Wisdom and Folly: Ode to the Grande Dame of Wisdom 
with scriptures Proverbs 2:1-12a and Proverbs 8:1-5, 22-31 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNhxyBB9r9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7v5xGPbTCyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcLZ1_vQ_fY


 

THINK ON THESE THINGS (adapted from Philippians 4:4-13) 
For all things that are lovely, for all things that are pure, 
For all things that are honest, for truth that will endure, 
Think on these things and be thankful. 
For all things that are noble, and worthy of our praise, 
For excellence and for virtue, for justice and for grace. 
Think on these things and be thankful. 
 

Rejoice in the Lord! Always rejoice, whether in need or in plenty. 
Rejoice in the Lord! Always rejoice. Learn to be content for all things are possible! 
There’s nothing we cannot do. With God’s strength and with our faith, 
There’s nothing we cannot do. Think on these things and be thankful! 
 
 

REACH OUT TO YOUR NEIGHBOUR (Roger Copeland) 
Reach out to your neighbour, let him know you really care. 
Reach out when he’s lonely, let him know somebody’s there. 
Reach out in the darkness when the clouds obscure his view. 
Just walk with him and talk with him, he’s waiting there for you. 
Chorus: 
Reach out in a world filled with hopelessness and pain. 
Reach out with a heart full of love! 
Reach out, the world is waiting for someone to lead the way. 
Reach out, reach out, to find a brand, new day. 
 

Reach out, like your Saviour, when he gave his life for you. 
Reach out to all the people who don’t know what to do. 
Reach out and tell of Jesus, who has done the greatest part. 
Just share the love I’m singing of, reach out with all your heart. 
Chorus 
 
 

L’ARCHE HYMN (Catholic Book of Worship) 
Lord Jesus, of you I will sing as I journey. 
I’ll tell all the people about you wherever I go. 
You alone are our life and our peace and our love. 
Lord Jesus, of you I will sing as I journey. 
 

Lord Jesus, I’ll praise you, as long as I journey. 
May all of my joy be a faithful reflection of you. 
May the earth and the sea and the sky join my song. 
Lord Jesus, I’ll praise you as long as I journey. 
 

As long as I live, Jesus, make me your servant. 
To carry your cross and to share all your burdens and tears. 
For you saved me by giving your body and blood. 
As long as I live, Jesus, make me your servant. 
 

I fear in the dark and the doubt of my journey. 
But courage will come with the sound of your steps by my side. 
And with all of the people you saved by your love, 
We’ll sing to your dawn at the end of our journey. 


